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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.erate aide during the civil" war Du
I Pont received the promised reward, I

DAIRY WISDOM.

UNDERTAKERS. ICISCtltJJnEOUt

fffP

HELP WANTED.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MAKE
(100 to $140 per month. Some even

more. Stock clean t grown oa Reser-

vation, far from old orchards. Cash
arfvanetd weekly. Choice of territory,
Address Washington Nursery Company,
ToppenlsK Wellington."

MALE! AND FKMALtS HELP FUBN-tithe- d

In and out of the city. Chut-tor- 's

Employment Office, CI I Commer-

cial Street ;.,..! s

WANTED --FIRST CLAB8 EXPKHI.
' onceJ plandrman. Address Union

Box A Lumber Company, Portland,
Oregon.

WANTED MEN 'EVERYWHERE
Oood pay to distribute circulars,

adv. matter, tack signs, etc., No can
vaaalng. National Adv., Bureau, Chi- -

cage

FOl RETT

Tvyo unfurnished R00M8 FOR.Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough?

IMPULSE 8

Original)
With the abolltlou of slavery the

cavalier type of the higher chases In

the south has passed away. It Is Im-

possible for us who lire In this com-

mercial age to understand how much
of the cavalier spirit at that time re-

mained, though It flickered like a can-

dle before going out
It was In the fifties that llelolse

Thlbadeaux, a young creole of Lou-

isiana, while attending a garden party
In New Orleans lost a fan that some
one of her ancestors had recelred as a
mark of favor from the king or France.
A diligent search was made, but the
fan was not recovered. Miss Thlba-
deaux was very much exercised over
the loss and In a moment of Impulse
said to several gentlemen who stood
about her discussing the probable
whereabouts of the fan, "I will give
to whoever finds It I will give"

"Yourself V asked one of the men.
Tea, and my fortune." ;

The words were no sooner uttered
than the lady regretted them as fool-

ish. Besides, In those times they were
more liable to be taken seriously than
they would now be, and a lady would
feel it to be more incumbent upon her
to stand by them. The man who had
made the suggestion. Albert Mason,
was a suitor of hers a suitor she had
no Intention of accepting and among
the men in the group was Henry Du
Pont, whom she felt very much in-

clined to accept The reason she had
' not done so was because he had not
asked her, and the reason he had not
asked her was because she owned by
Inheritance several sugar plantations,
while he was poor. Possibly she had
fallen in with Mason's suggestion in
order to give Dn Pont a chance to win
her by finding her fan. There would
at least be an exciting rival search be
tween him and Mason.

. When the next evening Du Pont call
ed on Miss Thlbadeaux, she, supposing
he had come to bring her fan, met him
with a throbbing heart When he fail
ed to speak of the matter, she said Inv
patiently: , ,

My fan has it been found?"
"It will be found," he replied , sen

tentiously.- - !

A servant entered with the fan and
a note from Mason saying: "I claim
the first part of the reward. The sec
ond, your fortune. I do not claim."

Miss Thibadeaux was vexed. Hav-
ing done one foolish thing, she proceed-
ed to it by doing another. ,

"I will give myself." she said excit-
edly, "to the man who will prevent my
having to break and yet not keep my
promise."

"And then," aald Du Pont "yon will
give yourself to the man who will en-
able you to break honorably with the
new winner."

"The next winner shall receive the
reward, and It shall be given willing-
ly."

It was the .a verted face rather than
the words that gave him her meaning.
He understood it perfectly, but with-
out a word of reply left her and went
to the rooms of Albert Mason. ,

"Mason." he said, "you certainly are
not going to take an advantage of Mist
Thlbadeaux In the matter of her fanT

,Mason looked surprised. "What is
that to your he asked. ,

"This: I saw Miss Thibadeaux drop
h r fan and saw you pick it up. Ton
h id it when you suggested the re-

gard." ,
j&lason paled. "I certainly shall not

cannot force Miss Thlbadeaux to keep
bpr promise," he said.

should release her from It"
IfEou suggestion should come from

m" fk'::

JfShefrom."
is Just the person it sfiould not

J?And suppose I refuse V
11 shall ,ali0 Jinown. a iacr iaau

youhfv taken, aft junpyr Mvatag.
3

.?Have fcou witnesses I
tNobfr that rtwrtr of- -
J'Then It is your word against mine.

KRf it Ifl Tint nMsarv that tha lailv
slould be broealtirrai a a - tK rc av,vuocu ujc ua a uisuuuuiauie auu
I supftf&rfisrwiil not terns me eatls-faetioB,- ".-

t
.Int. ft

ery well, after we have settled the
matter between ourselves you
liberty to go to miss rmbaaeau
yeur accusation against me."
Trbis was equivalent to saying that

Du Pont would be prevented, forffl-- f

bad alwaya killed his man The ac-- 1

sation would die with the accuser.
rhe next morning at sunrise the two

JJnclpals were being placed at a
pint a short distance up the Missis

sippi under the levee wnen a clatter
of hoofs was heard, and Miss Thiba

amethlng as to the cause of-ni- s JafJ f
J!'?ZlLZ . r

. the land of Miss Thlbadeaux.
SILVIA LEWIS BALDWIN

CUT GREEN DONE.

It U raBttiablr Ik Moat Valu
able Food tae4 For Poaltry.

It Isn't hard to see why fresh cut
greeu bone has given such pheuomeual-t-

successful results to poultry ra
era the "world over, says a writer In

Western Poultry Journal.
It simply Is the most available food

product that has yet been discovered
to supply fowls with the elemeuta most
difficult to get from grain aud most
needed-- to make bone, to make mus-

cle, to make feathers, to make eggs, to
maintain health, vigor and vitality.

That's why green bone doubles the
egg yield.

It contatus more than four times the
egg producing value of grain.

That's why green bone makes eggs
more fertile.

It toues up the entire system and
fills the head of the flock with vim
and vitality.

That's why greeu bone makes stron
ger, livelier chicks at hatching.

Boue fed heus lay eggs with life
and vitality In them.

That's why green bone develops
earlier broilers and earlier layers.

It promotes growth and the develop-
ment of boue aud muscle by providing
a' umlaut material for making bone
and muscle.

That's why green bone makes heavier
market fowls.

It gives a good framework to start
with and helps lay ou heavy flesh.

That's why greeu boue inakea red
combs, Irlght eyes and glossy plum-

age.
It gives a tone to the eutire system

of the fowl that nothing else will.

The Moltlac Period.
The best care should be taken of our

fowls to keep them in good condition
during the trying period of molting.
It is a great drain upon their vitality
to grow a new coat of plumage. Too
often the needs of our fowls are total
ly ignored during this really critical
season because they have dropped off
in egg yield, says American Poultry
Journal It Is best to select such
fowls from one's flock as you desire
to retain for breeding and market the
balance before they begin to shed
their feathers. We are too apt to look
on time spent on our Biddies getting
their "neit clothes" as lost not giving
due credit to them for the long months
of faithful service given in filling the
egg basket and hatching and rearing
our young birds. In consequence
when eggs grow scarce we call Into
nse the hatchet and not infrequently
the most useful members of our flocks
lose their berida because of the ragged

1 1 .1 iconuiiroa.

Fsraiora mni Poultry.
The farmer has a real grievance

against the poultry fancier In that he
has done all of bla crossing and ta- -

breeding of fathers, daughters, nodes
and aunts without any regard to prac-
tical utility, says Farming. Whether
the liens from which he has been
breellng were producing sixty eggs a
year or 200 made no difference. His
whole Aim has been to breed out a foul
flight feather or two or to create a bet
ter comb or eyes of a better tint at n

sacrifice of everything clue. The re-

sult is that when a fanner g Into
the ninrket to buy thoroti,tibretls with
bis money in his pwket ready and will-

ing to vtay tor the best stock be 'et on-

ly ofti-'- j pays for .lual'.tics he d ten not
ueed. tut actually pays :i premnniffor
something that lias beeu ohtaluwi nt a
sflcrii!'- - of the very fu:t!!tk w tidi h
does d. There fire- n few wch. luv.--eve-

raising tuaro-.Mim- ! Pl'nk tint
Is "br? I to lay" or to moot certain raw-ke- t

nud lhvc are t!-- men
that slonld be patronized.

f White Iio!l:ind Tur'.c)- -

The .vhite Holland turkey Is akl to
be a native of IIsMund. This Iveed of

turkey as dewlbed y the Aiaerlcan
standard of perfection U far an l away

MftUfifl beautiful fowl
bite of IIol- -1 luminal v turkey

ThejJ.andardw,elghts are: Cxk, 20
Dounda: cockerel. 18 pounds: hen, 10

Hdlleltfcf Dlsqualify- -

ingjwetgbts: Cock, weighing less than
J20 ponudss bctt
"TBf'pIumigelf te Wbgh
out; shanks and toes, white or pinkish0
white: eyeshazel: head, rich red,L !T v T,.

Bad HaMta la PoalUr Caltwo.
There are a few bad habits in poultry:

culture. Among those none are so ln:

Jurious as lack of exercise, overfeed
lag, overcrowding and the presence o

lnaect verYjila,5 says the Feather. The:
--pnlon of ihexi four destroys many that

DrosDerous flock,
ced to either thl

j Gwsf .. , mJ rmnrf

caretak. InV.is day o, poultry;.

arisf posslWei excu
offered for carelessness ist. BPs'-t'-C

Delarlna- - Pallets' MatarH-- 1

Ton can keep pullets back fromwy
ing by moving them from one place t
onnthnr na snnn na thw uhnnr AooimV;.

XZemember there will be uo advauce
ment, o upgradlug, uiiIohs you have
aecwed tho best bred, moat preotvut
animal at the head of your herd that la

obtainable) Improvement only cumua

through tho superior qualities of tlie
males used.

Have a wrench, a screwdriver nud
mall hammer just for use around the

sctmrator aud other buttermaklng ma

chluery and never use them for any
Other purpose,

Just becauae It's colder and you may
not be able to smell the odors from the
cream separator so plainly, don't Imag-
ine that it doesn't need Jutt as careful
cleau'lng.

Because the cow falls off In milk It
does not always follow that she is sick.
There may be something wrong with
her teed. Look Into that. Often It la
the man and not the cow at all.

Do not under any circumstances feed

hay er fodder while milking
The filthy cow stable makes Itselt

know.fi in the flavor of the milk.
Manage your cows so you can know

where a shrinkage takes place.
It la not alwaya beceasary to buy ex

pensvn stock to Improve your dairy.
Exposure to storms and cold causes
shrinkage that caunot be fully re-

stored.
Expensive baras and stables are not

necessary for the production of sani-

tary milk. Common sense, cleanliness
and quirk cooling are' the three main
points.

Some people salt the oows as they
make good resolutions only ocraalon- -

aliy. Do It regularly and do It well- .-
Klmball's Dairy Farmer.

In some cases where cows have been

milking for a long time there Is some

difficulty In churning. The addition of
one or two fresh cows In the milking
herd will often overcome the difficulty.

Farm Journal
The best way to bring cream to the

proper temperature is by putting the
cream can into a pall or tank of very
warm water. Stir gently until the
cream Is of the proier temperature.
Never churn In a cold room. The but-

ter will be cheesy If you do. The
churning room should be about the
temperature of the creara.

Salt thoroughly rubbed around on
the Inside of the churn after it has
been rlnWl with hot water la a first
rate thing to make it clean and sweet
Blnse the fait out with water.
Dry cowft should be fed so as not to

take on much flesh. Keep them i:

model condition, and they will ylel
better.

It is only by testing cows that th
dairyman can tell whether they a:

yielding a profit or making loss, I
Is the only way by which he can wl
absolute certainty weed the nonpaytn
animals from his herd.

The faculty of appropriation to deve
opea ana nxea in me mumuuai co
by usage and habit. No cow Is

enough to yield her owner a large proflg
nnqer poor e ni in trearmeni.

Don't Complain.I
If your chest pains and yon axe nn

wwon't last kmg A ear for all pul
monary diseases. Mrlfa, J , Galves
ton, Texas, writes: 1 can t amy

enough for Ballard's Hoarhound Syr-

up. The relief It has given me is all
that it la necessary for me to say- -
Get a bottle now and Wat eougn
Buy a bottle of Ballard's Boarnound
Syrup, and yon won't have any cough,
able to sleep because of a cough.
For sale at Hart's drug store.

Thirty days treatment for kidney.
bladJer troubles and rheumatism for
11.00. Tour money' refunded If not
satisfied. Plnules contain no alcohol.
Do not derange the stomach. Easy n

take. Frank Hart's Drug Store.

Many business men are shortsight
ed in not looking Into things. They
are daily losing money by not adopt-

ing the great Holllster Itocky Moun-

tain Tea system. Makes them, well

and keeps' them well. 35 cents.

NICK PAPAZGERES.
THE GREEK DIVER.

has just received a new diving ma

chine from the old. countrfcVRtve
from 25 to 30 fathoms In fhJlw.watej
Btays downliair a. day t a. time. Leave
orders-ca- t , p,
Halangos, CIlftQa Ulw fne HzHl ivi

won

BXPENSI
$lXm, BMP- -

',,f45 Opmniercfai Bt AstoriaJ' tl'

B efrfsXitiffi'i

BUTTON HOLE ATvtEX BAa0
fXour, fpeiiefloijViU i has, aoitkrubt

pri ty:oup (from .the . neckband,,; et

Tenth and Duane Sta. Phone igei

I. V, (HLIIAUUII tV Id,,
Un1ertnkern and Kiulmlniorn.

lCxterlrii'(l I.iuly ANltuut
V (it'll llrel.

ChIIn Promptly AttcmlcU Day
i or Mglit.
Pnttun Ildg. lleth And Iuune8ts

ASTOUIA, ORE (ION
lMionw MuliiV'llI

RESTAURANTS,

First Class Meal 15c

nuts 10 Cents. -

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street v

Telephone 108 1 Alain. 8W lloud Street
V41

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MAN'U UINO.Prop.
The Finest 23c meal served in Astoria.
Yon r Patronage olacieed. . ?!

Courteous Treatment to All.

OAUI IN SgAJtON "A .!. t

ASTOUIA, - ta: OREGON. .

WCaT!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.11

.! I!;y; o OlTEOPATHISTt. j !s?3

vi i OK. KHODA X BICU J :a ' ' '

Unt vn'rt
Ofllce MattMk Nd. Phone Black HI!

171 Commeroiaa HU Astoria.. Of ;r

,.Ml i4TX0RKKW AT LAWmtuO

JOHN Ci'McCUE. '

,b
ATTOHNey-ALAW'- ., ,

Deputy District Attorney
?PBd.'R6om"37.',f1rt'

Attorney at Law.
r i.tii .vfl"-it- M 'ijrtj4T
OffWe wNh Mr. J. A. tahln, al Xe. t
i 6emir(aJ SU AetoHab l- - -

1 ' DRT VAtTGHAW;
('' "srs it: ji n'.xn nftm i .1

T1 'r'WqlXbiSAN?:.

ti'Cilnfla'erJtal JH"48hanahah' BhOd
11 I. .11.1 J !J. ., L l.ii.,! !!!J

TRANSPORTATION.

The KUar' '
ci.i t.irj V.i.i j ij 31

v .... iitn' i.i.VTT - ' "'lMI6f'

Steamer Lurlirie

Nit Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

h flJiv b'jrtf-Ufiastf- i nan
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at

Leaves' jPrtlanitPaOyE'W'Pt ftuaday
at 7

,oI(Tf,nii:icfa l?,3i

ulok Servloe Exoellent Meals

. Landing Portland foot Taylor. St."

C.M.F
Phone Main

CANADIAN P
FEMPRE88" Lino Of the Atlantlo
Nbthing better afloat than our nc?J
epipress steamers, "Empress of Brit- -

am- - ana mpress ot Ireland"

Mailable. Co.mJ(Vt,fiJfig.nq?11;a.n(.
eiy. aenu ror niustrea uooklet

dcLsailingJist
James Flvalyson, Agent Astoria Ore.

vO CPICES, o
C07FEE,TEA

DAinnoFOVDEn.
fLc;cn::5EXTf?cT5
AiftJuhrarihr. flmst Fliver.

CL0SSET0OEDS

PLEASANT HOUR

OK

''

ENTERTAINMENT

tftljill

'
dtn-4 t A- - lR

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

,0 f. Milt.? A If. ft

And Vaudeville that really
f '

( 'Araiwei dhd Ihtrets yon.-,f- i

'Weekly Chafes of i'r- - if

gfatDrand Kar.h Change an , :

,,.). 4Hjrov)Btnenti u- - !r r
oj j t'f' t i'-- ir '. (' ani k i, ,f i,

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
! ?T -- Uit,H a9(tl HmM

nt t ' el m.i vr,rf

tl 1t A Aid) f.ft a I

it t nHIUNA'ltOllttltTltf r' tf
Sfainiilc..U

Current Oenii of ffohg and Ileal !
istle Sweedisb Charac- -

tn-l- ,e0
'

hhffi.fifyri ien;e
tr-i- nvxsH t' ,imti wt a f.vlwt

.ts ft roil7 A iffW
ih MAimr NVANDitTiTn

fed o.f; ,UtoH Vj.iwft

ADMIWION
1,..--T

""tH'Ak'mkkHkiK Mil

- t . Uaro4ila 0
Jveeaaa af ,,it

..Is. 1 THE GREAT ! '"
' CEIHME DOCTOR
- Whb fa kioVfc'

lit VSJ ithrddaWul fhe DatMd'
Br

.-- .vi.'ihik i....ai.iiof sis i woMsntu' wurea;
d ixilMna inor dntgt Xiaedj Be taarsa

;tesf t ffira eatarrh, asthma, lung and
inroat trounie, rneumatutn, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female eon
plaints and all efaronle disease. u
SUCCESSFUL . BOMS TRXATKXHT.

If ou osonot ealL wrtte for. symptom
Wank and circular, ioclosing 4 cents in
aUmps."i urn Tall

THE & GEE WO MEOICDTE CO,

Flntau Corner Morrison,

Pfeeae mention the AitorUn " U

vWWES, LIQUORS AXD 001X1. J

rjp " SAVOY"

v,uwh WWII) UMU,

Odod ransloi All are 'wel'eoioa 6af
nsr'veath an! Astor. V,

Eagle Concert ; Hall

The leading anusemAnt how, .

! Agency , for JMiaoa. rBcaograpai tai
06UMbuTJiynRerdfc

tlairEfinii!AAsEhi

jiil vumvvi. Hull
4i0 BOND rr.

Unlet Llaa al

,Winea,
L.irriirkai

- i It' il,

JHTM Hi!
iVOtisit mm vs

it

rentAppiy to aus savvoia, 70, list'
street

ssa
FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FISHIN'O GEAR FOR BALE SEVER.
al Boats and Net. Apply to US

Taylor Street. Unlontown. '

a- -5

FOR SALE AT SEA SIDE OREGON

Furniture of an eight room

house. First class place for boarders,

Right at beach also an Ice cream par
lor complete. Tents to rent for light
house keeping. All In connection with
the house, rent reasonable. A bar
gain if taken at once.adaresa R. R.

this office.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. W

PRESSINO AND CLEANING-,--

die work a specialty, up to .date.
tailor. Andrew Slpola .Commercial

street . ,,,

HOME INpytiTJtritTlHAT? HELPS
E.. MAUnaon' Whf max hast tntlo

149iUth 1tie.'iF vHr:.M)Ml c.J l'l

WANTED-Ml6CELLANEO- v,

WAflTD 8ECpNfl3ILV'ITrFpI.
turHlghen j pyjcea ;pa4 1

d

trce.t
JUL

' 'TRANSFER 'COMPANY

PHlLUPSi TRANSFER COMPANT- -
. Exprew suad baggagei also jb 'work

stand JiUersolgar torecor fttH and
Bond, pbon.7SI4Ma1ai &!!' lit'"

officb or a a mu vancou;vter
Barracks, Waih, March L IMt.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until ir o'clock, a. nj,
April L 1107, for furntahing fiel, M
oil dogfood and mlnaral olL at potts
la this Dopartment, tot U!yir end

lng Jane SO, 1101. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at
post U. B. reeenres the right to reject
or accept any or ail proposals, or any
part thereof. Envelope' containinf
proposals should he marked: "Propo
sals tor at ," addressed flam,
R. Jones, CQ.U.

ii: '

BOARDIirO.
,f vr

Turn UtxDC i 'i i ) y

Room with or without board i
rates reasonable i good' acoom-- 1 I

modation for transient , 14th ;.r
and CommercW. oj ftf;i ,r,i 6

HOUSE MOVERS.,,.,.,: r,

specialty" clf nouse 'movYng carpynsrs,
contractors, general jobbing) prompt at-

tention
!

te all orders. Corner Tenth Md
buarie fif"', I'ti'H- - bl ')'

; rf .t r.'-r-.-
( ,. ln l'h ,.

11, n1 fjvu (11 rf I .(('.!'.;. v
! . BUSINESS, DIRECTORY! ,n

HofEirr r::. V9

. M " Jry- : n I' l'.ii'i h i ? 4

HOTEL .PORTLAND
lo IrlSffM ""'( ytyr.l-.oa- t Ino 19 15

"Wis? W '

fiPWP4MVk OIHviiS-sv-

' THE' OREGON f

ta&mm'erciaf WtoJ M&d
tiiw!ioiictet'DtKliia TwelftB." '

tomtit mmrm, .':!:

Steam Heat, Bath and telephone.'
Telephone Ketf 2303.

libit nisw www"sw
n i JHm Bin W fi nilitn

illi htrKm, lull wnitloDI,
or lcrUoin

rtotr). , of mmbrnf,'Hto rkinlbW.Ild dot Mtrln.

or Mirl 111 uhlniwrDMHi. br xprM. prepaid, f"T
SI .00, or S lottl-- i 2.74.
Circul.t wut on ewtuoat

4

TrTmIV!tenment no be catt'.ient d

tTr-fettaeTIIf-
flf

yu, n. IrcI' n mii-soou-

eTtiofA n slIonii fur 11 moinmit
Tien she continued:

PTf this affair ha to d; with the
hdlng of my fan I bej: that it be dis- -

iutinued."

aftO. .maiung a. low now to tne iaoj.
2 a. A kla AnH.t,.,.n V4ni. ,,...fp I

.m,Ln.:.. t .sawc iFav.ft sm rra-ea-a

tata Us- - sua--
'

)

'ho mnf. t0 Mt ., w" wa?

--- " -- -

r
at the In iving.

W to lay they .I?? toW' thnfl Tpnv , 1TnfT,v.f tr ,tMMaM.fre-ifl'M':- .
s


